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dos ot alight upon a tree withiout eating all tin
lea~e therof. (1n.)

me C*A-

and' a: ee,,_,." m. and .kL.
0.. 0...

and 1' : see arts. " and hA.

L '.., (8, MA, Mb,) aor. :; (Mgb;) and
a-, [aor. 4;] (, M 9b ;) inf. n. a and AIL
($, MA, Myb, 4a) and 1 C, (;, MA, V,*) [all
mentioned in the MA au of the lbrmer verb, and
so in the TA when that verb is trans., but
properly] the first is of the former verb, and
the second is of the latter verb, (', Mb,) and
so is the third; (';) He (a man, Q) was, or
became, suc as uis temed ; (, TA;) [i.e.]
he wa, or bcame, iun,ie, witlea, or destituto oj
iaxm or undrsanding, or [rather] liyhtitted.

(MA.) - The phrase a, [of which an
inetance occurs in the 4ur ii. 124, and] to which
e.,. ,, ,-*-, , .,. , -- ,. . --

dyl * and . 4and z4,land *l;

and ,j. ,j are similar, was originally &

43 A ,f [or rather J.r 'A. i. e. Himudf, or
hi mind, was, or becatne, Uli itted, &c.]; but
when [the dependeneo of] the verb became trane-
ferred [from the ,it] to the man, what followed
the verb wau put in the aeeus. case by being its
objective complemrent, for the phrase became
identical in meaning with si V 'AL [he made
him'slf, or hiJ mirdu, ligiswittedl, &c.]: so say the
Bayrees and Ks; and it is allowable with them to
imake this accus. to precede [the verb]; like as it
is allowable to say, Nsj 4.a . : (8, TA:)
uccord. to tlhe 1, the verb thus used has three

tforms; (TA;) you say '. d' and andj, (:,

TA,) and ' ., (TA,) and aL, and sZ., mean.

i,,g 1 . [whieh is virtually the same

ns ^,v i. e. Ae made himself, or his mind, light.
writtti, or mnisw, &e., and in like manner his
jud,,nent, or opinion, and he made his gravity,
or forbearance, or tthe lilke, to becomn levity, or
hv,nst;u, &c.]: or he attri,uted eL [i. e. light-
writtedlneS, &e., to himrelf, or his mind, and to
hix .Jiudgmeat, or opinion]: or he detroyed it;
(1K, TA;) agreeably with the meaning asigned
t,,.o ;A by AO: (TA:) or this means he
lield hibnself in ,nean, or light, estimation; (MA,
nod Ksh and Bfl in ii. 124;) and rendered him-
te!f low, base, or contempltible: (Bd ibid.:) but
1l,k says that s.,, withl kesr [to the J],

inf. n. A. and Ahl, and 1.#, means i .J
-1Jt [or a_.], and is the approved form,
Uaml that some say 'L, which is rare: and accord.
to J and others, (TA,) when they say &a., and

jtb, they do not say it otherwise than with kesr
[to the J], because JW is not trans. (', TA:)
so that the three forms of the verb mentioned in
the 1; require considleration: (TA:) accord. to
Fr, when [the dependence of ] the verb in the
phrase .~ A became transferred from the

J ;U to the possessor thereof, what fbllowed the
verb became an explicative, to indicate that the
&A [or .lightwittedness, &c.,] was therein; and by
rule it should be l.Z ,. ;A., for the explicative
should not be otherwise than indeterminate; but
it was left in its state of a prefixed noun, and put
in the accus. case in the manner of an indetermi-
nate noun as being likened thereto; [the mean-
ing, therefore, accord. to him, is he nas, or

became, lig~titted, &c., as to his mind;] it is
not allowable, however, in his opinion, to make
this accus. to precede [the verb], because the ex-
plicative may not precede; and similar to this is
the phrase I;s d4 1..L, and i Let ~ , mean-

ing ~ jS .i and ~ T A4l.: (8, TA:)
but this saying [of Pr] is disallowed by the
grammarians; for they say that explicatives are
indeterminate, and that determinate nouns may
not be used as indeterminate: some of the gram-
marians say that iX s *l in the Jur

[ii. 124] means *-- i s' .' l1 [but he who
is lightitted, , in his mind], i. e., who becomes
l./; [the prep.] .) being suppressed [and the
noun therefore put in the accus. case agrceably
with a general rule]: Zj holds that the ap-
provable saying is, that it means I-1 j' X ' Y ,
i. e., but he who is [ignorant or silly orfoolisJ or]
ur.ecting in his mind: and in like manner,

ddlj £A means &L'. [i. e. Aue man ignorant, &c.,
in his judgment, or opinion]; and Ais judgment,
or opinion, was unmound, rwitout rectitude: and

£; L . signifies also he lost himtelf, or his own
Soul (TA.) "Jl s is likewise expl. as mean-
ing jtl * ' [He made tke truth, or right, to
be foolishness, or the like]; and Yoo held the one
to be a dial. var. of the other, and the measure of
the former verb to denote intensiveness; and
accord. to this explanation one may say, ' &
IQjj meaning 3 j t , [I pronouned Zeyd
lightwitted, &c.]: or the meaning is lJt 'j
[h ignored the truth, or rigqht], and he did not
qes it to be the truth, or rijlat: (TA:) or he re-
garded ths truth, or right, as foolidwnes, or igno-
ran.e; (S and TA in art. J,.) See also 2. -
4: A., signifies .l [i. e., when thus trans.

6y means of L., He feigned ignorance to him];
as also MW, (g1, TA,) and V i.LJ. (V.) _ And
Lq;, g.am.) [and it is implied in the K5 that
one says f~ %s 4. also, but only the former
is authorized by the TA,] I fjrnot my share, or
portion. (Th, 15, TA.)-And 4.t., 4., aor. a,
He oercame his companion in rwhat is termed
3i,J [inf. n. of 3, q. v.]. (1:.) You say, t* j,- I

. (TA.)- _*iill W , (JK, i, TA,) 
inf. n. di,, (TA,) X Tle spea,r-ound, or the like,
emitted blood which came firm it quirldy (JK,
15, TA) and dried up (J4j [in the TV m.Mq]):

(1], TA:) so in the A. (TA.) _- l,JtI ,
(8, g,) inf, n. 'A,, (TA,) He dran much of
the beverage, or mine, witlwut havrin his thirst
satified tlhereby. ('8, 1, TA.) See also 3. And
;Jt £1 ta He drank the rater immoderately.

-[BooK I.

(TA.) - And L and i: ignifry 7-iS,
(so in the C1V,) in [some of] the copies of the ]
r a~, but the right reading is At i. e. I m
occupied, or buied, or diverted from a thing]:
or, accord. to the copies of the , ; but
correctly, or [i. e. I occupied, or bused, or
dive'td from a thing]. (TA.)

s. see 5._ [Hence,] , inf. n. , ($,
Myb, .,) signifies trek LsU. [i.e. He, or it,
made him to be, or he pronounaced him to be,
likghtwitted, &c.]; as also ' 'V ; (K, TA;) on
the authority of Akh and Yoo: (TA:) or he
attributed to him what is termed A [i. e. light-
wittedan, &c.]: (S, Msb:) or hA said to kim
that he asu ch as is termed ,. (Mb.) And
A . .,JI ' Ignorance made him light, in.
constant, unatcady, irresolute, or fickle; syn.
-'tbl and ,,l. (TA.) See also 1, in three
places.

3. L., (S, MA, 1,) in£ n. .lL, (S, KL,)
He acted [in a lightmited manner,] fooli~hly, or
ignorantly, mui him; (MA, KL;) s~ h lt-
nes, levmity, weaknes of mind, and lack off..
[or gravity, &c.], with him. (KL.) You say,
,AI L: see 1, near the end ofthe pargraph.
[oJlt in this instunce may mean a above, or
may have the meaning here next following.] )
He reviled him; or he reil~d him, being revied
by him; syn. 1:, : whence theprov., 
, 1J, [4A lightwitted person found nbt a

reviler, or mutual reviler]; (g, TA;) mentioned
in the 8. (TA.) [See also 5.] _ J1t ai.i, (S,
1g,) or jlg, (',) t Hle sat with, (.Uj) the 5j
[or wine,jar], (S, 1K,) or tte a. [or milk-skin],
(',) and drank f.ion it while after whik. (S, 1.)

And ,,l;ll b S IIe exeded the due bounds in
respect of the beverage, or wine, flrinki ig it wnith-
out measure;, (g, TA;) as also ,4. (g.)
And LI L.% 1 I drank the reate: iammnode-
rately, (Lh, TA,) or without measure. (A, TA.)
[See also 1, near the end of the paragraph.] _
And JW i aiJWl l The she-camel kept to
the road, or way, (A, K, TA,) or took to it, (A,
TA,) with a vehement pace: (A, g, TA:) or
was light, or agile, in Aer pace, or goinw. (TA.)

4. /l I found him to be [i. e . light.
witted, &c.]. (TA. [There said to le tropical;
but I see not why.])- _ l,J il u t Alay'd.l Azl..,! t Mliay
God make thee to drink of the bcwerage, or wine,
vithout having thy thirst tixiled thereby: or

Xil 'd God made him, or may God make
him, to drink without havilag his thirst atisfied:
($, accord. to different copics:) or J'4 idil M.l
*It God made, or *nay God make, such a one to
drink much water. (TA.)

5. dl,,l ;.3 Tuhe vinds became in a state

cf commotion. (TA.) tit '

or , (, TA,) and t 
~}~q, (iHjam p. 3.55,) The wiind made the trees,

(,) or the brancheAs, (n,) to bend, or inwline:
($ t:) and put the brancls in motion: (,

l

p

(TA.) 

- And �� and igignify :-JJL' 5,

(so 

in the CV,) in (some of] the copies of thjy,

but 

the right reading is e. 1 mw

ocmpW, 

or busied, or di~ fr'om a thing] :

or, 

aowrd. to the copies of ithe V J but

a
correedy, 

or [i. e. 1 occupied, or busied, or

di~ 

from a thing]. (TA.)

2. 

see 5. -[HenceJ ` 0 i t * "' ($

&v&-, 

in - n. dekj,

Myti,V,) 

signiflee trek., &UC. [i. e. He, or it:

made 

him to be, or he prowunced him to be,

ghtmitted, 

&c.]; as also 'V TA;) on

the 

authority of Akh and Yoo: (TA:) or he

atirgiuted 

to him wlmt is temied AZ [i. e. liqht.

wittednm, 

&c.] : (g, Mqb:) or As *aid to kin

that 

he mas such as it termed (Mqb.) AnA

A.A. 

J"J1 igwrance ;aade him light, in.

mn;tant, 

undeady, irrewlute, or flckk;

j, 

's -Q-9

&ZUPI 

and Meil. (TA.) See also 1, in three

places.

3.
He 

actod [in a Ughtmilted man~,] f~ly, or

ignorantly, 

mUA him; (MA, KI,;) showed UgAt

nm, 

Amity, meaknm of mbad, and lack Of .I�

[or 

gravity, &c.], with him. (KL.) You say,

j---- 

J-c: owl

^A.J 

0 , near the end ofthe pamgmph.

[ota 

in this instance may mean u above, or

may, 

have the meaning here next following.)

He 

revikd kim; or lo re~ him, being iiedkd

by 

him; syn. 1;Stl: wlieitee die prov.,

[A 

fightwitted lwxon found #bg a

reAer, 

or i�utual revikr]; (g, TA;) mentioned

in 

the g., ��A.) [See also 5.] -,5j'jt dit-1 (91

V,) 

or (g,) t Ile sat witit (.Uj) the j,,b

[or 

wiiwjarl, (g, f-,) or tito %,.h3 (or milk-skin),

and 

draiakfioin it witile a.fter

And 

�t> *3tw 1.11e ~M the due bound# in

rapoct 

of the bewraqe, or wiix, fli.ip#lt;pig it nitit-

out 

measure; Q(, TA;) as also

And 

WI %:.%J - :1 drank the matep. iiianiodo.

rately, 

(Lh, TAJ or without measure. (A, TA.)

[See 

also 1, near the end of the pamgraph.]

And 

JW 'I 1 ai'wl 1 The ske-camet kept to

the 

roajl or way, (X, IS, TA,) or took to it, (A,

TA,) 

with. a vehement pace: (A, g, TA:) or

was 

light, or agik, in lter Imce, or goiwj. (TA.)

4. 

Ifound him to be c. liqht.

witted, 

&c.]. (TA. [There said to ].)c tropical;

' 

,9 IX5

but 

1 see not whyJ) djlil' 1 t Alay

God 

make thee to drink of the lwrerage, or iripte,

witliout 

havipig thy uztix.fled thereby: or

God 

made him, or may God make

him, 

to drink wilhotit haviiag hit tliiixt

(�, 

accord. to difrerent copies:) or J'I'M jd'b'l MA

�IQI 

God made, or inay God make, =eh a one to

drink 

much ivater. (TA.)

' 

--- 0

5. 

C7�A %z.," Tllw minds became in a state

commotion. 

(TA.)

or 

1, (9, TA,) and

(Ijam 

p. W55%) 77te wipad made the trees,

or 

the branches, (n,) to bend, or ipwline:

and 

put the branelms in motion: (1�,


